The success of a nation in sports depends increasingly on a number of closely interrelated factors. Previous research provides an overview of important determinants that can lead to international sporting success. Subsequently, many studies have used these determinants as a framework, to compare the elite sports policies of various countries to determine the homogeneity and differences. This study has analysed the elite sports system in India based on the determinants already identified by previous research. The study has used various public documents such as parliamentary standing committee reports, annual reports of Ministry of sports and other policy documents as the sources of data generation. This research exposes the current standing of the sports system in India and the necessary steps that need to be taken to take the Indian sports to new heights.
Introduction
Achieving excellence and winning medals in olympics and other international sport events has been the matter of pride for all nations of the world. The growing role of sports in the society, media attention, national honour and international prestige, have made participation and winning of medals in competitive sports, a matter of great significance. The intense competition among various countries to win various championships and coveted medals in tournaments has compelled their governments to adopt a more strategic elite sports policy. With increased political interest and investment in international sport, standards have risen. Countries have been spending sizeable resources and providing best of facilities to the top sports persons for coaching, training etc. on a long term basis for enabling them to perform their best in various international sports events and bringing laurels to the country. DeBoscher et al (2009) The success of an athlete or team depends increasingly on the performance capacity of the national system and its effectiveness in using all relevant resources for the benefit of elite sport. However, it is not known precisely how sports policies can influence improved sporting performance. There is a range of factors that lead to international sporting success. DeBoscher et al (2006) classified the factors determining top-level success in sports into three levels: 1) MACRO-level: the social and cultural context in which people live: economic welfare, population, geographic and climatic variation, degree of urbanisation, political system, and cultural system.2) MESO-level: sports policies and politics. This is the level where well-considered sports policies may influence long-term performance. 3) MICRO-level: the individual athletes (genetic qualities) and their close environment (e.g. parents, friends, coaches). At the micro-level some factors can be controlled (such as training techniques or tactics) and others cannot be controlled (such as genetics). According to Stamm and Lamprecht (2001) the importance of factors at the macro-level has decreased during the last two decades. But in the later study, the authors found that the impact of these macro-level factors on elite sporting success remains high. None of these macro-level variables can be influenced International Journal of Sport Management, Recreation & Tourism 16 by sports policies in the short term; nonetheless they should be taken into account when international comparisons are made. Factors at the meso-level are fully or partially determined by sports policies and politics. All things being equal, the chance of success of elite athletes are subject to the effectiveness of policy and investment decisions made in elite sport. Taking into account all the various factors that determine elite sports success, meso-level factors are the only ones that can be influenced and changed (De Boscher et al 2009) . Every nation puts increased efforts in the quest for superior sport performance, but little is known about the reasons why some nations excel in specific sporting events. There are many studies that compared nations on meso level factors. The first type of study is those focusing on a description or comparison of the organisational context of nations. A key characteristic of these studies is their search for similarities and differences among nations' elite sport systems. In this regard considerable research has been conducted on various aspects of practice in the former communist states (Broom, 1986 (Broom, & 1991 Douyin, 1988; Riordan, 1989; Semotiuk, 1990) . Common characteristics of these elite sport systems were found by these authors to be: 1.recognition of physical education and sport within constitutional law 2. early talent spotting through schools 3. high training frequency imbedded in the school system 4. training and qualification systems of professional coaches 5. financial support programs 6. high priority of applied scientific research 7. a network of sports medicine. Oakley and Green (2001) identified ten items that could be regarded as uniform in the nations mentioned above, namely: 1. a clear understanding about the role of the different agencies involved and an effective communication network which maintains the system; 2.simplicity of administration through common sporting and political boundaries; 3. an effective system for the statistical identification and monitoring of the progress of talented and elite athletes; 4. provision of sports services to create an excellence culture in which all members of the team (athletes, coaches, managers, scientists) can interact with one another in a formal and informal way; 5. well structured competitive programs with ongoing international exposure; 6. well developed and specific facilities with priority access for elite athletes; 7. the targeting of resources on a relatively small number of sports through identifying those that have a real chance of success at world level; 8. Comprehensive planning for each sports needs; 9. A recognition that developing excellence has costs, with appropriate funding for infrastructure and people; and 10. Lifestyle support and preparation for life after sport.
De examined the homogeneity and heterogeneity of elite sports International Journal of Sport Management, Recreation & Tourism 17 development as a consequence of the internationalisation process in six nations (i.e., Belgium, Canada, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway and the UK). Nine policy areas or 'pillars' that were identified as important sports policy factors leading to international sporting success are compared among the nations. These pillars are grouped under three dimensions. First, the input represents the financial and human resources necessary for elite development. Second, the throughput is the strategies/policies that facilitate elite development and includes training facilities, coaching provision, competition, and scientific research. Third, output is the outcome of elite development measured in medals won during the Olympic Games or other events, the top six or eight places achieved, and/or the number of athletes qualified to take part in an event. The comparison among the nations on these success factors help to identify the drawbacks of their sports system and incorporate key changes to increase its effectiveness.
Till now, numerous research have been done to examine the elite sports development on the developed nations, no prominent study has been done on the situation in the developing countries like India. India, the second populous country in the world, next to China, has 35 percent of the total population between the age group 15-34 years (world development report 2011). In spite of having the highest proportion of young population, the performance of the country in international sports, barring cricket, has all along been very dismal. Having won the recently concluded ICC world cup championship, India established its supremacy in cricket. But the country's performance in other sports is disappointing. Even though India has started winning medals/ tournaments in new category of sports such as tennis, badminton, shooting, boxing, wrestling, and other few sports, the number of medals won, compared to the size of population and the proportion of young population in the country, is not encouraging.
Also, its performance in some sports has declined considerably. The performance of India in Hockey, its national game, has remained lackluster. The failure of Indian hockey team to get a berth in Beijing Olympics 2008 has disappointed the sports lovers in the country. In spite of the favorable young population, the dismal performance of India in elite sports requires a detailed analysis. Hence this study aims to analyse the Indian sport system, in terms of the nine pillars model mentioned by De Boscher et al (2006) . This article may be a first major step in the development process of a contribution to research on sports policy development in developing country like India.
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Methodology
This paper sought to evaluate the Indian sports system in terms of the nine 'pillars', determining international sports success, given by De Boscher et al(2009) . This study was limited to the overall national sports level. Mixed research methods were found to be best suited to the collection of a comprehensive amount of data on the nine pillars (Creswell & Clark, 2007) . Hence, the data on these factors were concurrently collected through quantitative and qualitative data collection methods. Data on each pillar were collected through analysis of policy documents and by undertaking interviews 
Analysis of Indian sports system
Financial Support
Financial support refers to public expenditure on sport at national level -that is, expenditure derived from central government and other nongovernmental sources. Shaw and Pooley (1976) discovered that economic factors are more important determinants of sporting success in developing nations than in western nations and socialist nations. The expenditure on sports in India is meagre in comparison to the proportion of the young population. There was an increase in the budget allocation for sports during the years from 2005 -10, due to the commonwealth games, for the construction of required infrastructure and organising the games. After the completion of the games, the budget allocation to sports for the year 2011-12 was reduced massively by almost one-third. In addition to governmental sources of funds, efforts are taken to mobilize the resources from nongovernmental sources. National Sports Development Fund (NSDF) was instituted by the Central Government in 1998 with a view to mobilizing resources from nongovernmental sources, including the private/corporate sector and non-resident Indians, with government providing matching grant, for the promotion of sports and games in the country. In order to make contributions to the fund attractive, 100% exemption from income tax is available on all contributions. 
Integrated approach to policy development
Development of sports and promotion of excellence, including performance at the international level, is a highly complex and multi-dimensional subject. There are many stakeholders and components, needing to be woven into an integrated system of clearly federations and associations. There is an apparent lack of effective coordination amongst these bodies/agencies. In the absence of such a mechanism, efforts and resources do not have a focused impact. This also leads to wastage of time and resources with no optimum results. Besides, it becomes difficult to ensure and fix responsibility for the country's performance in the international arena.
Participation in sport
Although the relationship between sport for all and elite sport is often difficult to explain, most top athletes originate from grass roots participation. Even though a broad base of sport participation is not always a condition for success, but it may influence success to a large extent because it provides a supply of young talent and the opportunity for training and competing at various levels of ability. One of the important factors leading to the continuous decline in India's performance in international sports arena is the total lack of sports consciousness and culture in the country at every level.
Sports have come to be regarded as a burden at the grass root level and the common perception is that sports are at the cost of academics. The national and state policies do not envisage sports as an integral part of human resource development. Sports are also not regarded as a crucial input of the educational process. The result is that teachers, as well as parents, try to discourage sports. The traditional belief is 'Games and plays ruin your career whereas education makes you a great man'. This, in fact, summarises the includes introduction of physical education and yoga for at least 45 minutes per day, preferably just after morning prayers and including approved games in the school timetable for at least two periods in a week. In spite of these policy statements and the efforts made so far, India is still lagging far behind in emerging as a sporting nation.
Sports in India is neither broad-based nor significant in terms of proven excellence. This is a matter of great concern, especially since India is a country of young people.
Talent identification and development system
The Standing Committee on Human Resource Development in its One hundred 
Athletic and post career support
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The logical extension of the talent identification and development phase is the production of elite athletes capable of competing at the highest level. Many athletes who have the potential to reach the top do not reach it. In only a few sports can athletes make a living from their earnings and pay for all the costs they incur. Therefore some countries provide financial support for athletes to meet their living costs and support programs to give them access to the services needed to help them realise their potential.
Finally, athletes also need to be prepared for life after sport whilst they are still engaged in their athletic career. Incentives and awards, financial and others, not only provide recognition and social security to sportspersons, but also motivate others to take up sports with interest and seriousness.
In India, there are incentives/rewards even for the talented and outstanding sportspersons including the former sportspersons. The union government, the state governments, public sector undertakings and corporates do offer job opportunities for the sportspersons but these are not attractive. The Sports Talent Search Scholarship
Scheme was launched in 1970-71 with a view to assisting talented young boys and girls, for their outstanding performance in sports. This scheme aims at recognizing achievements of young sports persons showing outstanding performance at national and state levels. It aims at assisting the sports persons so that they can afford nutritious diet, sports equipment etc., and pursue sports as a career. In view of the prevailing social conditions restricting participation of women in sports, the scheme also extends special assistance to women for pursuing sports and physical education. There is a provision for giving cash awards to outstanding athletes after they win medals and bring laurels to the country. But these cash rewards are given to only those who win medals in international parliamentary standing committee found that one of the major reasons for India's poor performance in sports was the lack of modern and timely training to our sportspersons.
Coaching provisions and coach development
There There was no policy with regard to training of the coaches and that only a handful of coaches were repeatedly being sent for foreign exposure. SAI is designing some short and long duration refresher courses for the in-service coaches. There was no policy with regard to training of the coaches and that only a handful of coaches were repeatedly being sent for foreign exposure.
International competition
Athletes need to measure their progress against rivals by regular exposure to the pressures of international competition. It has been seen that the organisation of international events in the home country has a positive effect on international success. On more than one occasion, the aspiration to host the Olympic Games in India has also been expressed at various levels.
Hosting of such mega events has a great value in terms of projecting the status and position of the country in the comity of nations, and the legacy, in terms of development and up-gradation of sports and urban infrastructure, together with a variety of other socio-economic spin offs. Moreover a major legacy and aim behind the organization of such games has to relate to development of a sports culture and facilities all across the country, and a significant improvement in the levels of excellence, in terms of performance and medal winning abilities of our sportspersons at the national and international levels. Clearly the present levels of performance and attainment would indicate that much remains to be done in this area, and unless steps are taken in a focused manner, questions could well be raised about the efficacy and desirability of committing substantial resources for staging mega international events.
Scientific research
Scientific research concerns the systematic gathering and dissemination of scientific information in areas such as talent identification and development, medicine, nutrition, psychology, physiology and biomechanics. These factors were typical in the former communist nations and are key elements in the Australian Institute of Sport(AIS).
Various Standing Committee Reports in India found that the scientific backup to the development of sports at most of the places was in a rudimentary stage and at others, it was virtually non-existent. The Committee noticed that the sports medicine was also not being given any priority in India. Moreover, there is no dedicated research centre for sports in India. A communication network to disseminate scientific information to coaches and NGBs and the integration of academic research with sports practice is lacking. The committee emphasizes that due attention and priority must be given to these disciplines by all concerned. It recommends that the services of good sports physiotherapists, psychologists and sports medicine experts be made available to our The basic cause to all the problems is the low expenditure on sports. The lacks of funds prevent the effective implementation of various policies. Moreover, most of the national sports federations are completely dependent on the government funds for their activity. With the funds allocation to these federations being meagre, they are unable to provide the facilities to produce quality sportspersons. On the contrary, the Board of control of cricket in India (BCCI) with enormous funds is able to provide all the required facilities and is able to produce many world class players. The popularity of cricket among Indians and the lucrative incentives have attracted many youngsters into it.
Various committees have recommended for increase in the budget allocation to sports.
In spite of these recommendations, the allocation to sports by the government is meagre, as it allocates most of its funds for the social sectors, which is more important Firstly to define the areas of responsibility of the various agencies involved in the promotion and development of sports. Secondly, to identify NSFs eligible for coverage under these guidelines, set priorities, and to detail the procedures to be followed by the Federations, avail of Government sponsorship and assistance. Thirdly, to state the conditions required for eligibility to receive government recognition and grant (NSCI 2011).
Talent Identification and development is another crucial factor that has a significant impact on Indian sports. In spite of having numerous talent identification schemes as mentioned above, the lack of an extensive and organized playing base has been rightly identified as one of the main reasons for India's poor sporting standards. In India, players are not selected and assigned to specific sports scientifically, based on The training system in the country needs to be re-oriented in keeping with our growing demand and fast changing techniques with adequate scientific back-up. Therefore, sports training have to be properly planned and controlled on scientific lines for achieving the best results. As per the provisions of NSCI 2011, National Sports
Federations, while preparing their LTDPs, will be expected to identify the specific measures they propose to initiate to broaden the playing base. This exercise is to be done with specific reference to the following:- ( The outcomes of implementing appropriate forms of governance practice potentially lead to increased coordination and more efficient provision of sporting opportunities to the community in question. Ultimately, this will also impact on the efficiencies of developing athletes capable of representing their country at the highest level and the resultant effect of encouraging participation in sport in the community. This is an important precursor to the economic contribution sport makes to an economy and ultimately to the development of our society. As exemplified by the spectacular failures in governance practice seen above, the way an organization is governed can have an important impact on organization performance.
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Implications and Recommendations
The analysis of Indian sports system on the critical sporting factors shows that the country is an interesting case of underachievement, given its large proportion of young population. The present analysis clearly portrays the current standing of Indian sport system on these critical factors and the necessary steps that need to be taken. The
Indian Government, in the post 2001 period, has taken various initiatives towards sports sectors. The results of such policies are visibly evident from the country's relative performance in the recently concluded Olympic Games, Commonwealth Games and Asian Games. Considering the huge population base, there is a need for intense efforts to take the Indian Sports to new higher levels.
